
ipally on Tuesday

1% increase
innounced

The provincial government
ounced Tuesday that the
yjflce's post-secondary in-

utions will receive an eight per
increase in their base

rat'flg grants.

The effect of this announce-
t does flot endi the confusion
roundinig the formulation of
t year's operating budget.

university administration,
'Ch had expected an increase
8.25%, must now pare off
ther $200,000 to $300,000,
ordiuig to university VP
ance Lorne Leitch.
The effect of the .25%

heatre
rent
ncreased

l'ie new students' council
t off' to a slow start Tuesday
ght bv approving increases in
eSU B Theatre rentai rates and
ving various S.U. Boards
îfiled due to lack of interest.

Rates for use of the theater
re increased by 20% for off-
impus groups. Student groups
. receive a 50% discount for
1 ns for which admission is
arged, and a 60% discount if
Mission is not charged.

Recommendations from
ousing and Transport Com-
ssioner, Bruce Webster, were
bled until he could be present
explain them to counicillors.
te recommendations concern
eproposed LRT fine to the

iversity.
VP Internai Sharon Bell

plained the redistribution of
eCabaret Director's and
cial Events Director's jobs

to ai Forum Directorship and
Enertainment Directorship
couicil.

'l'le meeting was concluded
Bell's motion to wish Speaker
ichael Amerongen a happy
rthay. The motion carried.

difference of the estimated $136,-
800,000 budget will flot be
known until the budget is dis-
cussed at today's meeting of the
Board of Governors. Leitch has
flot dismissed the possibilîty of a
deficit budget.

The difficulties concerning
the budget haveë been, exacer-
bated by the latenessif Tuesday's
announcement. Delays caused
by a provincial election have
forced the university to play, a
guessing game with the govern-
ment. The universitywmould have
liked a budget of somewhere
over $140 million, but it appears
the actual figure will be about
$136.5 -million.

In addition to the eight per
cent increase to base operating
grants, conditional grants being
recommended to the legislature
include $2.2 million to the
province's universities and $1.8
million to the colleges for the
new programs which have receiv-
ed development approval. As
well, the public institutions will
receive $3 million fromn the
Alberta Heritage Savings Trust
Fund for the acquisition of
library materials. Details of this
special program, totalling over
$9 million, were announced last
fa! .

wlth a couple of qulck ones. Thats what happens when you elect engineers.
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Canada must control its -resources
»yAlSon Jhomson._
Students should thini

long range consequenct
continuing to run Canada,
"branch plant" economy,
leader Ed Broadbent
students Tuesday.

Broadbent said a decis
seil our resources which w~
in abundance and not de
our own secondary indust
responsible for our ecoi
problems today.

This. policy, set b3
Liberals after the war and
by the Tories, is a major r
for the unemployment rz
Canada. The rate of infi
would also have been
under control if we had ta
different path, said Broadt

We are discovering the
world has resources too, he

k of the
es of
with a
NDF
told

ýsion to
we had
levelop
;tries is
nomic

)y the
ýd kept
reason
rate in
flation
more

aken a
bent.
tethird
te said,

Student Union staff
signs 3 year contract

J here are three years of labor peace ahead for the
Students' Union according to its General Manager.

Bert Best announced Wednesday that the SU and its
Ifployees have ratified a memorandum of agreement for a
hree-year contract. The contract is expected to be signed
ext week.1

"lt's the first time we've negotiated such a long-term
Ontract. And it was done amicably - in only one day!"
Ommented Best.

The 43 fuil-time SU staff members of CUPE Local
1368, will receive wage increases of 8.5%,8%, and 7.5% over
~he next three years. A cost-of-Iiving increment is included
R the third year.

Part-tjme and casual employees will get an extra
lWentyflve cents per hor for each of the three years.

President of CUPE 1368, Marge Shewchuk, says there
ere some bad reactions to the ail-in-one contract fromn the
art-time and casual staff at the beginning. However a

leneral agreement was quickly reached and the memoran-
um agreement was ratified by CUPE members March 29.

"I think everybody is happy now," she said. "We've
ever accomplished so much, so smoothly befère."

.Best and Shewchuk praised the contract because it will
~ake planning easier for both the SU and its employees,
u ri n g t he ne x t t hre e-year s.

*ndthey 'are-undercutting us.
e This is re sulting "in layoffs in
ýfresource industries. Broadbent
acontended that allowing U.S.
Pfirms to establish branch plants
din Canada resulIted in alI research

and skilled work being done in
othe States.

à "We have to turn around the
p process of exporting resources
sand buying back manufactured
cgoods. lt's time that Canadian

resources were owned, con-
etrolled, and developed into
ýtmanufactured goods by
1Canadians," he said.

"You can opt for Joe
Trudeau or Pierre Clark. The
prime minister has created an
economic mess in the last ten
years and Clark would do no
better."

"Trudeau and his Liberals
have perpetuated regional ten-
sions, unemployment and infla-Jt ion. How can you turn to them
f or leadership?"

Broadbent advocated es-
Stablishing our own
Spetrochemical industry in Alber-

ta rather than selling an apparent
surplus. He cited the heavy oil
project in Lloydminster, where
Gulf Qil, Petrocan, and a
Saskatchewan crown corpora-
tion are developing secondary
industry.

He was questioned about
his plans if either Trudeau or
Clark was to form a minority
government with the NDP
holding the balance of power,
and replied he was out to form a
government. The question could
be turned around and asked of
Trudeau oi Clark, he com-
mented.

Another question referred
to whether the provinces or the
federal government should have
control over resources. Broad-
bent said he believes the
provinces should be allowed to
levy indirect taxes but the federal
government should have
emergency powers. He pointe d

out that this is Trudeau's
position, and that even Trudeau
is occasionally right.

He was also questioned

Ail students welcome at conference

FAS meets in Red Deer
The Fedieration of Alberta

Students as they meet i Red
Deer this weekend for their
annual .spring conference.

The conference, being held
at Red Deer Collegedeals mainly
with FAS's goals for next year,
its cutback campaigns, and
internai development.

The meeting, however, will
also feature workshops on stu-
dent aid, differentiai fees, visa
students, daycare, NUS, and the
Grantham report, among other
issues. FAS will elect an ex-
ecutive committee consisting of a
treasurer, a representative to the
'qUS executive, and six
members-at-large.

According toa FAS
researcher John Devlin, "We're
going into another year of
cutbacks and restraints, and
unless students take this pattern
of funding seriously, it will
continue. That's one of the
reasons this conference is sa
important; 1 think cutbacks will
be the main focus of the con-
ference."

Devlin also said FAS is
encouraging all interested
students to attend the workshops
and plenaries. "Although non-
members cannot vote in the final
plenary, they may voice their
opinions; they can also vote in
the workshops. We'd like as
many students as possible ta
attend."

about' the 'Canadian Labour
Congress' support for the NDP
and replied he was extremely
pleased. He added the trade
union movemexit and the NDP
have traditîonally fought for the
same things--civil liberties and
social justice.

Broadbent
unveils
program
for women

ny Alison Thomison

The NDP recognizes men
and women as breadwinners of
equal importance and each
should have the right to gain
employment on equal terms, saîd
NDP leader Ed Broadbent at a
press conference Tuesday.

He outlined an 8-point
programn to work towards this
goal. Two of the points concemn
affirmative action programs,
both in the public service and in
the private sector. Private firms
would be encouraged to adopt
affirmative action programs by
awarding grants and governiment
contracts preferentially to firms
with these programs.

An NDP government would
reinstate job training and career
counselling for women,
programs cut back by the
Liberals. Women's centres and
rape crisis centres would be
funded at 15 million dollars per
year, on a 75:25 basis with the
provinces, Broadbent said.Vocational training centres
and community colleges would
be encouraged to include more
women in their programs s0
women would have oppor-
tunities in a wider variety ofjobs.

The provinces would be
encouraged to develop daycare

Continued on page 2
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